[Resistance of different breeds of laying poultry to Marek's disease virus].
Investigated were a total of 447 two-day-old chicks of lines 5-A, ia-73' ll and lS of the Leghorn breed divided into 2 groups: controls--99 males and females, and test ones--348 infected at the age of 2 days via intraabdominal injection with 0.4 cm3 heparinized blood each, containing 5000 PFU per dose of the Marek's disease virus (CT-1 isolate). Both linear and sexual variations were found in the resistance of the birds. Most resistant proved to be the 5-A chicks of both sexes, and most susceptible--those of the lS line. No essential differences were observed in the response of the initial lines of broiler birds and the lines of laying birds raised in this country at the intraabdominal infection with the same virus. It was established that the birds of lines 5-A and 6-E of the Canadian Leghorn breed were close in terms of resistance with the birds of lines 66 and 77 of the Cornish breed, while those of the Leghorn lines ll and lS were resembling by resistance the birds of lines 88 and 89 of the White Plymouth Rock broilers which were more susceptible to Marek's disease. It is stated that the cockerels and poults of the ia-73 synthetic line, newly developed in this country, show essentially varying resistance most probably associated with insufficient consolidation.